Potential benefits to reducing turnover times are both quantitative (e.g., complete more cases and reduce staffing costs) and qualitative (e.g., improve professional satisfaction). Analyses have shown the quantitative arguments to be unsound except for reducing staffing costs. We describe a methodology by which each surgical suite can use its own numbers to calculate its individual potential reduction in staffing costs from reducing its turnover times. Calculations estimate optimal allocated operating room (OR) time (based on maximizing OR efficiency) before and after reducing the maximum and average turnover times. At four academic tertiary hospitals, reductions in average turnover times of 3 to 9 min would result in 0.8% to 1.8% reductions in staffing cost. Reductions in average turnover times of 10 to 19 min would result in 2.5% to 4.0% reductions in staffing costs. These reductions in staffing cost are achieved predominantly by reducing allocated OR time, not by reducing the hours that staff work late. Heads of anesthesiology groups often serve on OR committees that are fixated on turnover times. Rather than having to argue based on scientific studies, this methodology provides the ability to show the specific quantitative effects (small decreases in staffing costs and allocated OR time) of reducing turnover time using a surgical suite's own data. W hen surgeons evaluated the performance of an academic anesthesiology department, they rated turnover times as the most important quality attribute with below average performance (1). Because neither revenue nor direct patient benefit is provided during clean up and set up times, reducing turnover times would seem to benefit both physicians and hospitals.
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Analyses have studied the impact of reducing turnover times on increases in caseload (2,3) and on direct (4) and indirect (5, 6) reductions in staffing costs. Achieved reductions from baseline average turnover times less than 40 min result in only small reductions in staffing costs, unless case durations are short (e.g., pediatric otolaryngology) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) .
At many surgical suites, there is a dichotomy between these scientific results (2-6) and the apparent importance attributed by surgeons (1) and other clinicians to turnover times. Many operating room (OR) committees are enamored of the topic. This dichotomy may be explained by the fact that clinicians are confronted with turnovers every workday but may not consider or understand concepts such as staffing costs and allocated OR time. Thus, to focus organizational attention toward quantitatively more important topics than turnover times, anesthesiologists and OR managers may need to evaluate the impact of changing each surgical suite's turnover time using its own data. One of the two goals of this paper is to describe how to calculate the staffing cost reduction achievable from reduction in turnover time by using OR information system data from a surgical suite.
A second explanation for the dichotomy between scientific results and practice is that the scientific analysis of the direct effect of reducing turnover times on staffing costs considered small reductions in turnover time (4) . This is appropriate for surgical suites with average turnover times of 40 min or less. Then, organizational efforts to reduce turnover times are often unsuccessful (1) or small. Average reductions of 7.1 min have been published but with the expense of changing from a standard OR to a minimally invasive one (7) . A community hospital with an average turnover time of approximately 35 min achieved an average reduction of 8 to 10 min by using personal public recognition (a Tree of Excellence) and gift certificates to local restaurants and the hospital cafeteria donated by the surgeons and hospital (Personal communication with the Director of Perioperative Services, March 4, 2003) .
In contrast, when average turnover times are longer than 40 min, larger reductions in turnover time have been described (e.g., 16-min average reduction from average of 57 min (8) and 13-min reduction from average of 65 min (9)). A second goal of this paper was to apply the turnover time analysis to four different tertiary hospitals with overall average turnover times ranging from 34 min to 66 min.
Methods
One year of data were collected from the OR information systems of four academic, tertiary hospitals. The data used for each case were the OR used, date and time that the patient entered his or her OR, date and time that the patient exited the OR, service performing the case, and whether the case was urgent. Holidays and weekends were excluded, because such days are known in advance to need less staffing than workdays.
We used the following definitions for the analysis: Surgical service refers to a group of surgeons who share allocated OR time. In that we studied academic practices, most services were departments. However, one surgeon could represent a service. The services ranged from one to dozens of surgeons.
Regularly scheduled OR hours were the hours that individual OR team members plan on working (e.g., 7 am to 5 pm). This excludes days when a team member is scheduled to work regular hours and to stay late if required "on call." Allocated OR time is an interval of OR time with a specified start and end time on a specified day of the week that is assigned by the surgical suite to a service for scheduling its cases.
Case duration is defined as the time from when a patient enters an OR until he or she leaves the OR.
Turnover time is the time from when one patient exits an OR until the next patient on that day's OR schedule enters the same OR on the same day (10) . If the first patient was cared for by a different service than the next patient, the turnover time was attributed to the first service when calculating OR workload (10) .
Turnover times include clean up times and set up times, but not delays between contiguous cases in an OR. An example of a delay would be when the first patient of the day is found to have widespread metastases, resulting in cancellation of resection. The second case of the day in the OR will be performed by a different surgeon who will be unavailable for 3 h. To exclude delays, a maximum amount of time was ascribed to the turnover time (10) . For example, suppose that the maximum turnover is 1.5 h. If the end and start of the two successive elective cases performed on the same day in the same OR were separated by 2 h, then a turnover time of 1.5 h was used. Previous studies used maximum turnovers of 1.0 h (5,10) or 1.25 h (6). We used an unusually long maximum turnover, since, as explained in the final paragraph of the Introduction, we intentionally studied some surgical suites with long average turnover times. When the methodology described in this paper is used at other surgical suites, a maximum turnover of 1.0 h would often be used.
Elective OR workload of a service is its total hours of elective cases including turnover times on that workday (11) (12) (13) . Separate OR time was allocated on all days of the week for urgent cases.
Under-utilized OR time is the positive difference between allocated OR time and the OR workload (12, 13) . For example, if the service "Gynecology" was allocated an OR for 10 h from 7 am to 5 pm but finished cases at 3 pm, the under-utilized OR time would be 2 h.
Over-utilized OR time is the positive difference between OR workload and allocated OR time. When allocated OR time and the regularly scheduled OR hours are the same (e.g., a service is allocated an OR for 10 h from 7 am to 5 pm) and allocated OR time has not released, then over-utilized OR time is the hours that ORs run past the regularly scheduled OR hours (12, 13) . Also, then, hourly employees receive overtime when working during over-utilized hours.
Inefficiency of use of OR time equals the sum of two products: hours of under-utilized OR time multiplied by the cost per hour of under-utilized OR time and hours of over-utilized OR time multiplied by the cost per hour of over-utilized OR time (12, 13) . The cost per hour of over-utilized OR time is invariably more expensive than the cost per hour of under-utilized OR time.
OR efficiency is the value that is maximized when the inefficiency of use of OR time has been minimized (12, 13) .
For example, suppose that the hypothetical service "Dr. Smith" does 10 h of cases every Monday. A 0 h allocation would have a lower OR efficiency than an 8 h allocation because of 10 versus 2 over-utilized hours each Monday. An 8 h allocation would have a lower OR efficiency than a 10 h allocation because of 2 versus 0 over-utilized hours each Monday. Finally, a 13 h allocation would have a lower OR efficiency than a 10 h allocation because of 3 under-utilized hours each Monday. Thus, the service Dr. Smith would be allocated 10 h of OR time.
Staffing cost equals the allocated OR time for a service multiplied by its cost per hour plus the number of over-utilized hours multiplied by its cost per hour (4) .
The cost of an over-utilized hour was considered to equal 1.75 times the cost of an under-utilized hour and of a regularly scheduled hour. This reflects both the direct costs of overtime or bonus pay at "time and a half" (1.50), plus an increment (0.25) for indirect costs of employee dissatisfaction and resignation, resulting in increased recruitment and retention costs.
For example, an anesthesiologist and a certified registered nurse anesthetist are scheduled to work 8 h from 7 am to 3 pm (i.e., these are their regularly scheduled hours). The OR time is allocated for 8 h. However, since cases continue to 4 pm, they work until 4 pm. Then, the staffing cost was considered to equal the cost of 9.75 regularly scheduled hours, where 9.75 ϭ (8 regularly scheduled OR hours) ϩ 1.75 ϫ (1 overutilized hour).
The anesthesia cost of a regularly-scheduled hour was estimated at $119, based on the 2001 median annual United States (US) compensation for academic anesthesiologists of $198,413 (14) and for certified registered nurse anesthetists of $89,160 (14) , 26% benefits, 2000 clinical hours per year, and staffing of 1 anesthesiologist to 2 nurse anesthetists (15) . If both anesthesia and OR nursing costs were considered, the hourly cost would simply be increased appropriately.
We estimated how reducing turnover times would reduce staffing costs in three steps.
First, OR workload was calculated for each service on each day of the week using the previously described method (11-13) (CalculatOR™, Medical Data Applications, Ltd., Jenkintown, PA). All possible allocations of OR time were evaluated for the one that would have resulted in the maximal OR efficiency, options being 0 h, 8 h, 10 h, 13 h, 16 h, 18 h, and so forth. If providing 0 h to a service for a day of the week would have resulted in increased OR efficiency than providing 8 h, no OR was assigned to that service for that day of the week.
Although some services had an insufficient OR workload to be allocated OR time, OR time still required to be provided for them to schedule their cases. So that every surgeon has access to OR time on every workday (see first paragraph of Discussion), at least 8 h of OR time was allocated for the OTHER services on all workdays. This was also required because the methodology considered every case to be performed on the workday on which it was previously performed. For each day of the week, all services not allocated OR time were combined into an OTHER service. Some surgical suites refer to the OTHER service as "open OR time," "unblocked OR time," or "first-come first-served OR time." The allocated OR time for the OTHER service was calculated as in the preceding paragraph.
Second, using the OR workload and the allocated OR time for each service from the first step, staffing costs were calculated by summing the staffing costs required among all services on all workdays of the studied year. All cases were considered to be scheduled on the same date that they were actually performed.
Third, the maximum turnover time was reduced for all cases from 90 min to 60, 50, 40, or 30 min. The first and second steps were repeated. The reduction in average turnover time and the difference in staffing costs between the 90-min maximum and the lower maximums were calculated.
Results
The 4 academic, tertiary hospitals had average turnover times of 34 to 66 min (Table 1) . Reductions in average turnover times of 3 to 9 min would result in 0.8% to 1.8% reductions in staffing cost to complete the same cases by the same services on the same days of the week in each service's allocated OR time. In units of 2001 US dollars, this is $52,000 to $151,000 annually of anesthesia staffing expenses at the 4 studied surgical suites. Reductions in average turnover time of 10 to 19 min would result in 2.5% to 4.0% reductions in staffing costs. This represents $151,000 to $243,000 annually at the 4 surgical suites.
These reductions in anesthesia staffing costs can be achieved provided OR allocations are reduced. Specifically, once turnover times are reduced, OR workload is less. Thus, while providing the surgeons with access to OR time on the workday they choose, the allocated OR time to maximize OR efficiency is less. Consequently, the reductions in staffing costs are achieved predominantly by reducing allocated OR time, not by reducing over-utilized OR time (Table 2) .
For example, we consider the cystoscopy service on Mondays at Hospital D. At baseline, the allocation to maximize OR efficiency was 10 h for an average workload of 9 h (i.e., cases and turnover times lasted 9 h). There was considerable day-to-day variation in workload in that the allocation of 10 h provided average under-utilized OR time of 3 h and over-utilized OR time of 2 h. With a reduction in the maximum turnover time to 30 min, the average daily workload was 7 h. The OR allocation could be reduced to 8 h, without an increase in expected over-utilized OR time.
Discussion

Operational Decision-Making
Day-to-day operational decisions can be made based on four ordered priorities: (a) safety, (b) providing surgeons with access to OR time on the workday that they and their patients choose, (c) maximizing OR efficiency, and (d) reducing patient delays. These ordered priorities are sufficient to specify how OR time is allocated (11) (12) (13) , cases are scheduled (16) , OR time is released (17), elective and urgent cases are sequenced (18, 19) , cases are moved on the day of surgery (20) , and staff are assigned on the day of surgery (21) . In this paper, we showed that they are also sufficient to predict the effect of reductions in turnover times on staffing costs.
Applicability to Other Surgical Suites
The maximum potential reductions in staffing costs from reducing turnover times, while completing existing cases, were a few percent (Table 2) . This is the same as that of other OR management interventions on the day of surgery (e.g., changing how add-on cases are scheduled (22)). However, such interventions do not cost anything, whereas efforts to reduce turnover times to an average less than approximately 30 minutes may require significant costs in and of themselves. Thus, we suspect that the principal benefit of our methodology to anesthesiologists will be to help them use their own data to show their OR committees why turnover time should not be their focus. Our experience is that the method may be most helpful when combined with benchmark data of turnover times.
We knew from previous simulation studies that the financial impact of achievable reductions in turnover time would be small (4). Our method, in fact, probably b Estimated using 2001 median U.S. annual compensation for anesthesia providers (see Methods), but with all other parameters from each hospital. a Reducing maximum turnover time is an intervention described quantitatively using only one parameter-the maximum. This represents focusing efforts on causes of the longest of the turnovers at a surgical suite.
overestimates the reduction in staffing cost because it neglects any increase in cost that may be required to achieve the reduction in turnover times. The fact that the method generally overestimates the cost reduction can be put to advantage by heads of anesthesiology departments and OR managers using the methods.
When providing results to individuals focused on turnover times but not conversant in the science of OR management, it may be particularly useful to show that the financial benefit of reducing turnover times is achieved by reducing allocated OR time. An example is given in the last paragraph of the Results. The rationale is quite obvious in retrospect, and the implications for surgeons are clear.
The absolute reduction in staffing costs depends on the absolute reduction in the average turnover time. Ambulatory surgery centers will achieve smaller reductions in staffing costs than the hospitals in Table 2 , because surgical suites starting with briefer turnover times can achieve smaller absolute reductions in average turnover time. Consequently, it is unlikely that our methodology can be of societal benefit unless it can be used to help focus organizational attention toward quantitatively more important topics than turnover times. Whether it can be is unknown, requiring future investigation.
Other Potential Benefits to Reducing Turnover Times
Advocates of reducing turnover time often state that doing so has additional benefits. Reducing turnover times could increase revenue by providing sufficient additional OR time to perform another elective case that would not otherwise have been economically sound to have been performed, prevent a case from being canceled out of concern that the case would finish after the end of regularly scheduled hours at a hospital aiming to reduce costs, permit a surgeon to perform another case in his or her OR that could not otherwise be completed, permit another add-on case to be performed that could not otherwise be completed within a fixed time period, reduce staffing costs, indirectly, by reducing the impact of erroneous turnover times on inaccurate allocations of OR time, and/or reduce case delays from scheduled start times. In the following paragraphs, we review why none of these arguments are true (2,3,5,6,23-25) (see Appendix). This is why our analysis focused on the direct effect of reducing turnover times on staffing costs.
Reducing turnover times could provide sufficient additional OR time to perform another elective case, thereby increasing revenue. The fallacy to this argument is that revenue enhancement is not an appropriate managerial goal. Rather, increasing contribution margin (revenue minus variable costs) is the relevant financial goal. Contribution margins per OR hour are consistently at least several hundred dollars and usually several thousand dollars (23, 24) . Consequently, if a case can be done safely, it would be irrational for a surgical suite concerned with contribution margin to perform a case if turnover times were reduced but not perform it if turnover times were not reduced. Even if OR teams were paid several hundred dollars per hour, it would make financial sense to perform the case, regardless of the turnover time, provided the case can be performed safely. For example, in the last paragraph of the Results, we describe how a reduction in turnover times for cystoscopy would result in a reduction in OR allocation. A false argument is that it would be better financially not to reduce staffing but instead to do more cases, because if increasing contribution margin was the goal, the additional cases would have been done even if turnover time had not been reduced.
Reducing turnover times could prevent a case from being canceled out of concern that the case would finish after the end of regularly scheduled hours and thus increase OR costs. The fallacy to this argument is that, then, presumably decision-making is being done to minimize costs. When OR time is allocated and cases are scheduled based on minimizing costs, then canceling a case to prevent small amounts of overutilized OR time results in overall increased costs whether analyzed from a societal, hospital, physician, or patient perspective (25) .
Reducing turnover times could permit a surgeon to perform another case in his or her OR that could not otherwise be completed within a fixed time period (not that there should be fixed time periods as explained in the preceding two paragraphs). The fallacy of this argument is that average turnover times are usually shorter than the mean absolute difference between scheduled and actual case durations (2). Thus, achievable turnover time reductions (4,7-9) would not permit another case to be scheduled and completed during the fixed time period, just performed on an add-on unscheduled basis (2). For example, suppose that Dr. Smith's total hip replacements have case durations of 3.7 hours Ϯ 0.9 hours (mean Ϯ sd); the statistical distribution is log normal (26) ; the cases are scheduled for 3.7 hours (27); the turnover times are 0.5 hours; and the fixed time period is 8 hours. Even if turnover times were zero, a new 0.5-hour case could not be completed within 8 hours on 44% of workdays (2, 4) . In fact, for 29% of days the new case would not even be started since its start time would be after the end of the 8-hour workday. Note that reducing turnover times is of value for surgeons with very short cases because there are many turnover times in one OR in a day, and short cases have small mean absolute differences between scheduled and actual durations (2) .
Reducing turnover times could permit another add-on case to be performed that could not otherwise be completed within a fixed time period. The latter could be based on a safety criterion or on a fixed, externally specified budget. This argument is that although reducing turnover time may not be sufficient to do an extra scheduled case in one OR (2) , if turnovers are reduced in many ORs, then an add-on case can be done in one of them. The fallacy to this argument is that it presupposes that the additional case could not be scheduled unless turnover time was reduced (3). When a short add-on case is submitted, usually there will be some OR into which the case can be scheduled at the end of the day even without a reduction in turnover time. Rather, it is only very long add-on cases that cannot otherwise be scheduled without a reduction in OR time. Yet, reducing turnover times do not add up to enough OR time in any one OR to permit scheduling of a very long case that could not otherwise have been scheduled (3). For example, at 4 pm of the day before surgery, there are 5 add-on cases. To maximize OR utilization (22) , the OR manager considers the add-on cases in descending order of mean historical case duration: coronary artery bypass graft (4.5 hours), total hip replacement (3.7 hours), cholecystectomy (3 hours), orchiopexy (2.3 hours), carpal tunnel release (1 hours), and adenoidectomy (1 hour). One OR has 3.1 hours open, so the cholecystectomy is scheduled. Two other ORs have 1.6 hours and 1.1 hours open, so the carpal tunnel and adenoidectomy are scheduled. All other ORs have 0.7 hour or less of time remaining. Now the question applies whether reducing turnover times in one OR can achieve the additional 1.6 hours (2.3 hours-0.7 hours) required to schedule the orchiopexy.
Reducing turnover times could indirectly reduce staffing costs by reducing the impact of erroneous turnover times on producing poor allocations of OR time. Often surgical suites have limited or erroneous data concerning in which OR each case was performed. However, incorrect (5) or unknown (6) OR assignments cause increases in some measured turnover times and reductions in others. The net effect is too small to be financially important (5, 6) .
Reducing turnover times could reduce delays in cases starting after their scheduled start times. Reducing all turnover times could reduce delays, since the shorter the average turnover time, the less the chance that a delay would be substantial. However, we show in the Appendix that previously reported reductions in turnover times (7) (8) (9) would then only reduce average delays by 1-2 minutes. Reducing turnover times selectively for ORs with longer than average turnover times would be more fruitful, reducing average delays by 4 -7 minutes. However, this is negligible compared with the reductions in time achievable by appropriately choosing when patients are ready for surgery based on quantitative analysis of OR information systems data (28) . Unlike reducing turnover times, achieving the latter costs very little.
The principal benefit to a surgical suite in reducing turnover times is to reduce staffing costs. That is why, in this study, we described a methodology by which an anesthesiologist and/or OR manager can show stake holders at his or her surgical suite what would be the effect of reducing turnover time on staffing costs at their own surgical suite. The method will also show, for each potential reduction in average turnover time, by how much the surgeons' allocated OR time would be reduced.
When analyzing the time to complete the preceding series of cases and turnover times in an OR, turnover times are, mathematically, short cases (27) . Being right-skewed positive-valued distributions, we assume they follow log normal distributions (26) . We include an overall mean of the natural logarithms of turnover times and a case effect c specifying variation of the natural logarithm of turnover times around that mean. We consider the turnover to be scheduled using the median of the durations of previous turnover times of the surgical suite, thereby being unaffected by the choice of the maximum turnover time. Then, Median turnover time ϭ exp() Turnover time ϭ exp( ϩ c) E(underestimate of turnover time)
We define: ⌽(z) Distribution function of a standard normal random variable z f(c) Probability density function for normally distributed case (c) effect with 0 mean The average underestimate of turnover time for a surgical suite equals E(underestimate of turnover time)
In addition, E(turnover time) ϭ E(exp( ϩ c))
ϭ exp() ϫ exp( c 2 /2)
We represent decreases in turnover times for a surgical suite by multiplying by a value g s , 0 Ͻ g s Յ 1. From Equation (4), the ratio of the mean turnover time before and after intervention equals From Equation (1), the ratio of the mean underestimate of turnover time before and after intervention equals 
Thus, from Equation 1, the percentage decrease in the mean length of time that all turnovers finish after their scheduled times, before and after the intervention, equals the percentage change in the mean turnover time for all turnovers at the surgical suite before and after intervention. Results for Hospitals A-D, using previously reported reductions in turnover times (7) (8) (9) , are given in column 3 of Table 3 . We represent decreases in turnover times selectively for cases that are running behind by transforming positive c to g c (c), 0 Ͻ g c (c) Յ c, while leaving unchanged turnovers with c Յ 0. From Equations (2), (3), (4), and (5), the ratio of the mean turnover times before and after intervention equals (2) and (3), the ratio of the mean under-estimates of turnover time before and after intervention equals 
